INVITATION TO BID
Olive Street Park and Acquisition
Bids are due by: 9/18/2020 2:00 PM
Please provide us with your proposal by 9:00 am 9/18/20
BID NO: K-21-1946-DBB-3

You have been invited to bid on this project. Will you be bidding?
Please let us know if you are interested in bidding this job

To:

De La Fuente Construction, Inc.

From: De La Fuente Construction, Inc.

Attn: Carolina Bernal.

estimating@dlfci.com
Project:

Carolina Bernal
22 W 35th Street Suite 207
National City, CA 91950
Ph:

619-512-5505 /Fax: 619-878-2980

Olive Street Park and Acquisition

Address: 2750-2778 3rd Avenue, San Diego, CA 92103
Bid Due: 9/18/2020 2:00 PM

Please provide us with your proposal by 9:00 am 9/18/20
Scope:

Other
Info:

The scope of the work for Olive Street Park includes the demolition of an existing
vacant lot and surrounding sidewalk areas to create a new park. Improvements
include new multi-purpose turf areas, playground area, adult fitness area, seating
area, entry monument wall, walkways, sidewalks, interpretive panels, enhance
furnishings including; drinking fountain, trash/recycle receptacles, benches, tree
grates and planters, landscape boulders, landscape planting and irrigation system,
low perimeter walls, fencing, security lighting, and overlook deck.

SLBE-ELBE subcontractor participation is required to enhance competition and
maximize subcontractor participation. The mandatory subcontractor participation
percentages are the following:
SLBE Participation
8.6%

ELBE Participation
12.6%
Total Mandatory Participation 21.2%

You are invited to bid on the following trade(s):
Surveying
Testing & Inspections
SWPPP
Landscaping & Irrigation
Electrical
Underground Utilities
Grading & Excavation
Concrete
Demolition
Fencing
• For Plans & Specs click on the following link:
https://dlfci.pipelinesuite.com/ehPipelineSubs/dspProject/projectID/181177

Note: If you are unable to click on the above link, you can login at
HTTP://DLFCI.PIPELINESUITE.COM
Project ID:
Security Key:
•

181177
@%nrT@7Hf

Please contact us for any assistance/information needed in obtaining
necessary equipment, supplies/materials, bonding, lines of credit or
insurance.

You have been invited to bid on this project. Will you be bidding?
Please let us know if you are interested in bidding this job

